Tropical Starters
Black Bean Soup 9

onion | cilantro | sour cream

Conch Fritters 11

orange chili marmalade

Jamaican Wings 13

jerk spice dusted | sriracha honey | ranch

Beef Empanadas 10

handmade pastry filled with beef and potato | mango papaya salsa

Peel and Eat Shrimp 14

old bay seasoning | cocktail sauce | lemon

Fresh Fruit & Salads
Pineapple Boat 16

mixed seasonal fruit | orange blossom honey yogurt dip

Cobb 15

mixed greens | bacon | avocado | tomato | cucumber
three cheese | egg | buttermilk ranch dressing

Caesar 9

romaine | parmesan | plantain croutons | caesar dressing

Add To Any Salad: chicken 6

shrimp or steak 8

Handhelds

All sandwiches served with fries or sweet potato fries
Short Rib Sirloin Burger 15

lettuce | tomato | onion | pickle | brioche bun

add bacon 1.5

add cheese, mushrooms or onions 1

Pressed Cuban 15

mojo pork | ham | swiss | pickles | mayo | mustard

Turkey Club 14

bibb lettuce | applewood bacon | vine ripe tomato
avocado mayo | ciabatta

Black Bean Burger 12

pepper jack cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion
cilantro mayo | brioche bun

Key West Crab Cake 18

creole tartar sauce | brioche bun | swamp slaw

Pina Colada Chicken 14

battered crisp breast | pineapple, coconut, cilantro mayo
arugula | brioche bun

Floribbean Attractions
Sugar Reef Chicken 18

jerk spice dusted | black beans | sofrito rice

Carne Asada 22

10 oz ribeye | mojo chimichurri crudo
arugula tomato salad | sofrito rice

Roasted Pork 16

mojo | cilantro | onions | black beans | sofrito rice

Panhandle Fish and Chips 17

creole spiced | hand battered catfish | fries
swamp slaw | cilantro tartar sauce

Mahi Mahi 19

spice rubbed | pan seared | sour orange glaze
sofrito rice | swamp slaw

Island Sweets
Flan 8

cream caramel

Chocolate Pineapple Upside Down Cake 10
rum sauce

Key Lime Pie 9
whipped cream

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk
of food borne illness. All prices are plus 16% gratuity and applicable sales tax.

